TRANSLATIONS AND NOTES	83
Destroyed! My foolish heart, on tulasi bent,
(Worn by my lord who shines like a black hill)
Has gone and left me nothing but this pain !
The Alvar could reconcile himself in despair to his present condi-
tion, but his heart is beyond his control and thus causes his pain.
79.	The mistress speaks wistfully of the bliss of those
who never part from the lord.
More blest than heavenly ones are they who praise
The Lord who's mighty in the Veda—wears
The sacred thread—whom heavenly ones adore ;
Who gulped the world, and over-strode the earth;
Whose cool couch is the snake ij the milky sea!
The Alvar covets the unbroken felicity of those who are con-
tinually with God, even in this world.
80.	The mistress in her loneliness laments the coming
of the darkness.
Like a great king who rules for his brief day
Of glory, and is dead, the sun is hidden.
O King who strode the earth, thou Lord of heaven,
Unequall'd, though thou'st left me guilefully ;
Tormenting night has come.   Ah, show thy grace!
The Alvar again complains that knowledge without union is tor-
ment.
82.  TJie mistress recalls the beauty of the lord's glance
with sorrow as she realises the pain it now causes her.
Like to the rising on the hill of dawn
Of two red fiery suns at once, his eyes
Even on us1 blaze clown as if again
The giants2 fell into the burning red!
Can this be he who makes the whole world bloom ?
The Alvar marvels that the very quality in God which won his
devotion now causes him such anguish.
1	On us, who expect a grateful warmth rather than scorching.
2	The giants—certain giants fought against the sun, but by means
of the worship of the sun by Brahmins, a fire was created into which
they fell.

